Dear OB7 Partner,

Productive Robotics is pleased to announce that we now offer in-house financing for OB7 CNC Packages. Below is a list of the financing options.

We defy anyone to find a faster return on investment than this!

**OB7 CNC PACKAGE RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>PACKAGE $34,900</th>
<th>INTEREST RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 Months</td>
<td>$655</td>
<td>Approx: 4.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Months</td>
<td>$808</td>
<td>Approx: 5.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>$1055</td>
<td>Approx: 5.57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Financing is not restricted to OB7 CNC Packages shown above. Payment amounts can be adjusted. No penalties for early payoff. All payments will be applied to the outstanding balance upon early payoff. If early payoff occurs, interest charges are obligatory to contract terms.

Above rates valid until 06/30/2022.

Customers can simply apply at www.productiverobotics.com/financing

Apply Now

info@absolutemachine.com | absolutemachine.com
WHY CONSIDER FINANCING?

CONSERVE CAPITAL: Your cash is not tied up in equipment equity, freeing up the capital you need to compete in today’s markets.

TAX INCENTIVES: Section 179 of the IRS Code allows you to deduct 100% of the purchase of OB7 before you have even paid for it in full.

CONVENIENCE: We offer you turnkey financing arrangements so you avoid lengthy bank applications to budget committee review.

UPGRADE FLEXIBILITY: Cash purchases or bank financing lock you in, while leasing enables you to easily upgrade equipment during the lease term.

• No early pay-off penalties & all payments will be applied.
• Leasing includes cost of acquisition: your payments can include the costs of delivery, installation, & other one-time charges.

SUPERIOR COBOT AUTOMATION
• Instant integration • No programming • 7-Axis Versatility
• Can’t find employees? Let OB7 do the job
• Eliminate lost time between machining cycles with immediate & consistent loading/unloading of parts
• Frees employees to perform more profitable value-added tasks or get more training
• Lights - out operations - 24/7
• ROI < 6 months

Base CNC Package Includes:
Cobot Arm, Stand, Table, Gripper, 4” Vise, Chip Fan, & General Interface

Apply Now
WWW.PRODUCTIVEROBOTICS.COM/FINANCING

Cost-effective Engineered Solutions – GUARANTEED!
info@absolutemachine.com | absolutemachine.com